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MONTREAL

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F HOMEOPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL
HOMROPATHIC HOSPITAL.

Vol,. V. No. 8. MONT P \f, MARCH, 1100. 25cts. A YPAn.

.f01ontrc-ll f)0 op-ttliic 3iccori
-- Pt3UttIHPD NONTLv -

iy the Womnan's Auxiliary of the Montreai
Hom:opathic Hospital.

Communitications relating to business and sulscrij
tions to he sent to the Business Manager, care Sterlin
Publishing Co., - St. Gabriel St.

Manuscripts, news items, etc., should be addresse
to the Editot Record, care Sterling Ptblishing Cc
37 St. Gabriel St.

Friends of thbe Hospital are asked t
remember the newv liouse to be furnishe
ii 1M1ay, and put aside wlei house-cleaninî
or mnoving any articles to miake the ne
imaternity wards and uirses' rooms ai
tractive and comfortable.

Savs "l lealth :-Lord Dvsart, a fin
beliver in 1-oîmiopathy, receitly w0rot
to the comnuittee of the Granthai
Ilospital that he iha1d beenî considerin
the question of his annual subscriptiot
aind, while wishing in every vay to sup
port surgcry, he intenise]y dislike
supporting an institution wvhich adopte
antiquated and uniscieitific inethods o
internal iedicinle. Though lie did no
wish to force lomeopathy downî any
one's throat, he thought it unrcasonin
to be asked to support a system of mued
cine whiich. besides not being up to dat(
was doing mruch harn to tLe public.

What a blow is that! If 'scienitifi
medicine " prides itself on any onîe thin
more than another, it is on being " up t
date." lowever, Lord Dysart writes :
onie Vho knows.

CINDERELLA~ A SUC(2ES8.

The fullmviùîg letter wris received iiy
Pf.F. 111. Norilian afier the -' chi-

derella " perforimnce, Nyhich readized a
large stitit for thc' hexiefit of the Woînan's
Auxiuliary o~f the Hospital:

M~ONTîîuAL, t])~, 1900.

g My Dear Mr. Normîaîî,
~The ladties of the 'Alixiliary of the

1{oînuopathic Hiospitl desire to returil
siticere tliaukls to you foir te d1elighî fui
eîîtertaimument gis-c ii n ite 27dih ist. ou
their behialf.

The-story of Ciinderella, so dlear to the
olieart of chxildhioodl ms so chnxniingly
CLgiven that eveni the growni-up ebidreui

(f wenit home youngcer iii lîeart, alnd whenl,
%w il addition), w-e kn-ioiv of tbû gooffly suiln
É.- realhzed, to be used iii ,îkn our hiospi-

tai moru attractive zuid better ogluiljtped
for usefulness, %we feel1 likze returnniig m

il vote of tlîanks to you, who havc deait so
Sgenlerolisly wvith lis.

ZD To 'tle Faîry God-uiother and( sweet
gciderells, the hiateful sisters auîd the

131Blnek cat, as well as to all wlîo conitri-
~jbuted their services, ire senti our lieairt.y
(ithallks, anid to yen, 1Ar. Normal), ive
d feci dou1bly grateful, for wVe re.alize lIow

)fZ

)t uh Lune ani 1paitienice it lias takzen te
se artistically trai se iînany youîg people.

9 Ve hiope that iii the distr-ibuiffon of
i- your favers for tic future wve înay itot 1)0

*,forgotteiî. mnd wvith crttefit thiatils frein
ail iîîtercstcd ill te l111spital,

Cor XOISnost cordially,

Fior (lie Etitertaituent Comnnittee.
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MAULANDRINUM ys. VACCINATION

RY W. A. YNGLING, M.n»., IM OiLA,
KANSAS.

The first article in the Hoinneopatlic
Recorder for Decenber, 1899, on Maain-
drinxum, is very interesthig and corro-
horates my own experience. The
ellicacy of vaccination at the bîcst is very
questionable, and the questionableness of
it amnong its advocates is inanifest iii that
they consciously realize the adequacy of

its protection in deianding that every
one be subjected to its possible injury,
not as a protection to those who oppose
it, but as a safeguiard to those wio pro-
fess to believe in it and have beein pro-
tected by it. The one wlo really be-
lieves in its etlicacy as a protection
against sinall-pox will not care wliether
o'thers are vaccinated or not, bec;aise lie
has its protection and therefore iiist he
absolutely safe. Tin the deiand i hat
others be vaccinated as a protection to
those wlho believe in the safet.y secured
by its protective virtues, the lack of
positive faith in its virtues is manifest.
Such a demand is a virtual confession
that there is ai, elenent of dianger, a cer-
tain want of safety. a lack of confidence,
even in spite of the imost " talciig " vac-
cination. If it does really make its sub-
jects immune then thbere can be no dan-
ger to such an immune even thougl all
the rest of nankind should be variolous.

Of the several boI<eopathic prophy-
lactic remnedies I have had experience
with only one, Malandriniiim. A brie-f
statenent muay he of interest as confirm-
ing the experience of Dr. Marcy and
others. My experience bas been very
limited, yet it will add to that of others,
and ail together will imake suflicient data
upon which to base a reasonable opinion
of this prophylaxis. The claim is not
made that it is an absolute preventive,
for there îmist of necessity be a imuch
severer test made of its preventive
powers to claim that, but so far as T have
heen able to ascertain it bas as yet niever
failed. The claim is that it is a surer
and more pleasant preventive than vac-
cination can possibly be.

Two parties in Texas and ene iii
Arizona wrote mc tlat they had been
exposed to simali pox and desired to
ýnu wletier I could send tleii medi-

cinc or if they shîould be vaccinated at
once. I sent tiemu Malandriiinui, with

the result that neither one "l took

variolo. Tlhey miglit not hav3 had any
trouble anyway, but who cain tell ? Had
they been vaccinated it would have been
givei as a verification of the ellicacy of
.enner's "discovery, and hence the

credit nmust be givel to the hoinwopatlic
prophylactic.

During the smnall pox scare in this city
last winter, hundreds took Malandrinumin
is a prophylaxis aid not one was aflect-
cd with variola. I an creditably inforim-
ed tliit all wlo lad smlîl pox, save one
oily, had been vaccinated previously.
'T.wo of the cases caine to me for treat-
ment after they were let 'go" eing

quite unwell, and both were of the

opinion that vaccination was the cause

of inucl of the suffering, if not of the

sicknîess. lhe dauglter of one of these

w.as vaccinlated because she was exposed

and, while the case was reported as one
Of simail pox, she first becane sick by

lavin« " black pimnples coie out arounid

ie place she was vaccinated, then all
the breaking-out on the side of the vac-
cination was black and the other half

was of the usual color," and she has not

beei well sinice. So reported the father
vho had n ursed cases of smail pox

before. He bimnself vas vacciniated, but
only lad a few pimnples coine out over the

body wlicli might have been the resulit
of vaccination instead of varioloid.
Manly cases of varioloid are but vaccinlia,
the result of vaccination. The city
"liealtl olih.er " received ten dolairs ai

day during the epidemic scare. i the
aggrega:tc lie vas paid hy the city twelve
lundred dollars. No connuent is leces-
sary.

During the epideinie or vaccination
one young lady was thrown into convul-
sions in direct consequence of the vaccine
poison, and had very strong and mnarked
symîptoins of trismus. Hier armn was very
sore. She was delirious, not knowing
where she was anld calling for help and
for lier parents vhio were at, the bedsidc
unîknovn. Strong spasins came every
five minutes, and were incicasing in,
severity, yet ber fingers, the muscles of
bands and neck, and albout the jatw were
twitching and jerking all tie timne, and
she often put lier hand to the jaw as if
paiuful She frequently raised the head
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anîd looked about as if expCeting to see
sole one, witl more or less alari in ber
countenance. This keynote led Ie to
study Straimoniiumîî, which speedily con-
trolled the convulsions and otlier serious
sympjtoîms. She had but une spsm after
the reimudy. There wete five other
mîemnbers of this famil3y, aill gron but
two, with sore arms and very much alarm
in consequence. The father's arm ias
very painful, the glands in tI axilla were
onharged and painîful, he was feverish
and sick. 'Plie vhole arim of the mnother
was painful, anid she had every indication
of a severe ordeal. Oie of the children
lad as severe trouble, while the other
tio liad arms less painful, but, '" taking"

wefl. To each of these I gave Malan-
drinui m, and in each case there was
a complete su:sidence, of all trouble, no
pain, and absolute!y ne " taking" of
vacci nation. The Malandrinumti com-
pletely aitidoted anid destroyed tlie ail-
ready working, active poison of the
vaccine virus. There is absolutely no
question ii these five cases of the action
of the remedy.

Space prechdes the lengtheniing of
this article, save only to Mention the
case of mîîy son wlo enlisted in the
Fourtli U. S. Cavalry and was sent to
Manifa, P. I. Ii the pocket case I put
up for himu I gave him MalanIdrnum 3mn,
withl inlstruction to take it wlien vaccinat-
ed or if exposed to sniall pox. Of course
lie was vaccinated in the mnost approved
style, and of course lie took the remnedy
according to instructions, for lie was well
posted in the injurious results of vaccine
inoculation. Wlen lie arrived at Pre
sidio, San Francisco, California, ten days
afte.r the vaccination, the surgeon, on
reioving the bandage, founîd bis arm
perfectly healed and no inflammation
at ali. The lonoeopathic potentized
remiedy is stronger and greater than the
allopathic crude poison.

Dr. R1ue, Special Pathology, says:
IM Mdandrinumn has been given during

the last epideimic (1880-81) by Dr. R.
Straulbe, several others and muyself vith
great success as a priev'entive as wvell as a
curative agent." 1-le refers to an article
by Dr. Straube publislied in the North
American Jourial of Hoi opatiy, Aug-
nist, 1881, wlicl slould be resurrected
by the Recorder.-Homo-Racorder.

FEBRUARY DONATIONS.
MIrs. G. 1). Phillips, lemnîcs for the

nurses.
Mrs. Green, crib comuforter for child-

rei's ward.
A Kind Friend in Lennîoxville, cream-

ery butter for patients.
Mrs. 1-ector Mackenzie, 8 sheets, 2 doz.

hand towels, 4 draw sheets, 1 doz. panitry
towels, 1 doz. pillowslips, 1 doz. kitcenli
towels.

Mrs. E. M. Morgan, 3 sauce dislies,
1 doz. butter patties.

Mrs. Nichol, 4 glass sauce disles.

CASH SUBSCRIPT[ONS
FEBRUARY.

Hf udon, lebert & Co. . . . . . . .20
Mullderlol & Co. . . . . . . . . .
.Js. Ligget............Js .ig e ... .. .. ... ... 2
Fromn Friends. . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Henry Morg-in & Co. . . . . . . . 10
0. M. Gould . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
McArthur, Corneille & Co. . . . ..
Aiericai Presl. Chapel Sunday

Sehool . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Alex. Clerk, Esq. (anînualsubscrip-

tion). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50

$111

" Cinderella " proved attractive to a
crowded holiuse at the Academy on Shrove
Tuesday afternoon, ianîy being turned
aw.îy, uinble to get even standing room.

Donî't think ( as do so manîy of the son
of woien )> that your powers are the linit
of the possible in therapeutics.

* *e.+B+E•U+•E+.+.+.+.U+.+.+.+.•.+.+.+.+.U.U'+'U+B.*•E•B

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of .l edical *
Jurisprudence in the Chicago Ilomoo. *
pathic Medical College, writes: "Radnoi

g Water is an agreeable and exceedingly a
pure table water, and surpasses the lend. R A D N O Ring Germnan 'Waters in therapeutic value.''
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CRA'TGVS EN HEART DISE.\SK.
By A. Hl. GonnIoN, M.D.

Case 1.--Ms. H., age tlirty, becamtie
ill Deceimber, 1896, and was attel(led by
lier regular family physician, who is a
coipeteit loimopathie practitioner. A
diagiosi of enLargemîent of the heart
vas nide, and the case was carefully
treated by h1omn< eopathic medicines for a
period of six weeks. At the end of that
time, there laving bien nO imîproveient,
but ratier an increase iii the diressing
syImptomiis, at the advice of friends sie
consulted a promiiient allopathic physi-
cian. She ivas treated at hone for
several mnonths by this physician witlh no
change for the better but, on the con-
trary, she became so iicapacitated by her
affliction tihat she wvas unable to mnove
about the liouse at all without bringing
on attacks of fainitness and symnptoms of
complete collapse. At the Lime, iii ae-
cordance with the advice of lier physician,
she vas removed to St. Josepli's liospital,
this city, where she remiained ten weeks
ini bed, under lis constant attention,
with the hope that the mnuch vaunited
" rest cure " would relieve her, for lier

condition ivas now so alarmîing that lier
friends had given up all hope of her
recovery.

At the end of the ten weeks, there
being no improvenent, her liusband took
her home. At that timiie she was unable
to walk across the floor without the
symptons of leart failure appeari ng.
After a course of truatinent by electricity
witi tie usual result -no improveimen t-
I was sent for, having been recommended
by one of the students of iy class, who
was a friend of the faiily. An examina-
tion of the heart determnined the pre-
sence of hypertropliy, with dilatation,
displacement of apex beat, weak action,
heart sounds prolonged, but no valvular
lesions. Furtier physical exanination
disclosed an irregular and intermittent
pulse, general anîasarca, etc. ; the least
exertion caused dyspnoa, faintness and
symptonis of collapse. No special cause
for the leart trouble could be given by
lier, except many years of overwork and
abuse of coffee.

After listening to lier account of the
several courses of treatnent slhe had re-
cived, I came to the conclusion tlat it
was wiss to try a new renedy in lier

case, whicl I had been usiing with good
results wliei the uisually indicated re-
iedlies had failed to relieve. I therefore
prescribed Cratwigus oxyacaitlia, live
drop doses of the tinîcture in water every
three hiours. The results were simply
marvelous ; in tiree weeks sie was able
to visit mne at mny office, about two miles
froi lier hoime, valkinug to and fromi the
car with very little assistaice, and lier
improvemeint was contlinous from the
first. Ii about tlree iimontls the dropsy
liad disappeared, the leart's action was
strong and regular, vith onîly an occasional
îmtermiittence, and to live lad becomte
again a pleasuîre to lier.

About this timne sle becanie pregnîant
(sIe was already the miother of tlree
childrei, all living aid ii good health).
whicl naturally alaried lier greatly, as
she luad 110 idea it wvas possible for lier to
endure suchi a strain, as she well knew
from past experience what wras required,
even iii labor wiicli was fairly nîormîîal, as
hiers had beci. However, I did every-
tlhiig possible to get lier mîto good cou-
dition before the time expired, and slhe
passed safely through the crisis, with no
further accident than a sliglht post-
partum iemorrhage, whicli was easily
conîtrolled. She is now fairly well, as
well, I think, as any one writh an en-
larged lieart can expect to be. She does
a lier vork in lier oiwi flat, for lier
famnily of five, anîd lias gainied greatly iii
weight and strenit, althouglh lier nurs-
iig infant is only eight montihs old. In
lier case Cratuigus seems to have made it
possible for comupensation to be restored
withi results as stated.

Case 2.-Mr. L., age tlirty-eighît, a
foreinanl of stock roon in large shoe
factory, came to me for treatnent for
what lad beei called nervous prostration,
in Marci, 1899. The history sliowed
progressive loss of strenîgti, indigestion,
palpitation of heart, so severe as to ini-
terfere with rest at nighît ; night sweats,
profuse and exhausting, and intemperate
use of liquor " to keep up on." He
confessed to in'îny forns of dissipation,
late lours, the abuse of stimulants above
referred to, excessive venery, etc. The
rapid, irregular and intermittent pulse
directed my attention to the coiditi-on of
the lieart, an examiiation of whichi dis-
closed hypertrophy, apex beat in sixtl
interspace to the left of nipple lne, in.
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cieased area of dullicss ou percussion,
and of cardiac impulse, whici was of that
leaving character noticeable in enlarge-
ment of hie heart. Tiiere was present
Violent palpitation 011 excitement, and,
vhen more quiet, distinct intermîission

every four or ciglt beats.
HI iving alid gratifying resuilts from

Cratow-us in several other cases, as well
as in the one previously reported, I ad-
iinistered it to this patient also, live-
(trop doses of the tincture, four timnes a
a ry. His improvenient was inuniediate,
aid after about four weeks' treatient he
feit so well I thought it unnecessary to
continue the m2dicine, so dismissed Iimî
vith careful directions as to diet, habits

of life, etc. On my return froi my
vacation this summeir I fo.mnd an urgent
c.dl to Mr. L.s on my book. Arriviig
at his home, I found him iin a pitiable
condition. It seems that lie felt so well
after the attention in the spring lie liad
thiought it possible for him to resumie his
former habits of dissipation, wlich lhad
culnmnated in a prolonged spree and lad
laid himn fIlat upon lis baIck. Unable to
reachl me on account of mîîy absence frou
the city, lie called in one of our allo-
pathic brethren, vio dosed himî vith all
sorts and combinations of drugs, as cvi-
denced by copies of his prescriptions,
whicl I lad friends obt-ini for mie fron
the druggist. Tie doctor lad informied
the friends that unless lie rallied under
the influence of n dicines last pres -rib2d
it was useless to do anytiing inre for
himn, as death Vas inevitable.

Unider the benign influence of Cratu;,:u
however, lie rallied slowly, and, wicli the
h3lp of somie intercurrent renedieo, lias
im-ide a recovery wluich is fairly complete.
He lias resumed his accustomed occupa-
tion, eats well, sleeps well, and feels
well ; the disagreeable and dangeroui
symptoms have completely disappeared,

although, of course, the hypertrophy still
reinains, and there is an occasional inter-
mittence, perlhaps one in fifty beats. He
is still tatkig the Cratægus.

In conclusion, would say that I have
used Cratægus vitl uniforin success in
weak leart accomîîpanyinlg or followmîg la
gri ppe, diphtlheria or any disease of like
nature. I have also used it iii to cases
of valvular disease, one of which was
benefited greatly and the other not at all.
I will not give thei in detail, as I have
already taken up so iucl tiMne ; suffice
it to say that I believe we have in Crat-
:egus oxyacanîtha an exceedingly valuable
reiîedy in nany cases of heart disease,
and no doubt otier diseases as well, and
one that will be well worthy of muuch
study and investigation and infinitely
superior in weak heart and conditions of
collapse to the Digitalis, in potency,
which it was custon formerly to use, or
the Strychniia, Glonoine or the diffusible
stimulants used byour allopathic brothers.
-Vhe Clinique.

The Molineux trial excites peculiar
interest anong hoznemopaths, because the
alleged prisoner inade an excellent prov-
ing of Marcuriv.q 'yanide on the persons
of the deceased Mrs. Adans and Mr.
Barnet. The cause of the latter's death
having been diagnosed as diphtheria by
several old school physicians, if the
honoeopathie therapeutic law is correct,
Merc. cyanide in ninute doses or in a.
potentized forin ought to prove curative
for diphthieritic affections. Strangely
enough, Merc. cyanide is one of our
favorite remedies for this dread disease,
amply verified and symptomatically
arranged in Allen's Encyclopædia. 0f
course our old-school friends ivill con-
sider this a inere coincidence!--Chironian.

Its niglty haird to keep a seal-skin wife
on a musk-rat salary, says friend John.

ABEEBE"Y'S
EFFE=VESOENT

SA L.T.
A pleasant efferve;cing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent members of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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KALI PtIOSP[IORICU Ir, A MAGM

FICENTT 1ZEMElDY.
IUy lIOUA'F: 'f. i>i;,M. D., DIENVER, IN

If asked the qutestion,''W t eu ydIo you cousider die iii*>4 imupoîrtit Mi<>UV iMtcria M ie 'I wvould hîîlluies-
t;Ltitigly auswer, Kxali l>'lospliuIlrie Li . ILis tlii îost illportint bec:1uïe it is hlidi-cetted. iii :L tre-trer 'înuber. of C.nîdtitioiî.;t-bau auly oliler, aiud %vi ci the. action oftlîis %vou lerftul curative~ agenit bcnIlovul auîdi %we ia eert;îjîî of its pîysio-loi iefflits iii dctaii, auîd are eniulletlto knlow just t) î* extenit ht co s.tfelyIl. i Ltlltuîstered, theil ivihi [lie %voridhîcar of the tir)st brillimît cures whlirlil:ave b2en mavde iiu the liistory of ii2dicaI.
Scielice.

WVheu Cii i phosphioric,îîIli is LýLkenirtl ular-ily, every fifteeîî inuiites for ses'-era«l liîotrs a1 dehglîtfliiy plcaýs;tlit seis-tioni i-. experieuicel, olie of suprelîi
Couîtelît, %wîti a disijtjouil to dre:on on1anîd On ilîdefimîitely. Tt reuindii.s one ofthe 'lescription of the TIuî.k wliîo, witlîthe COi1~îoîhj)of his pipe, wvilltic lcefliiy graze inito sp:îce for ilours,%vitiî 012 exceptouî thlat ail the pleasuircderived froni his tobacco lie pipis fordluariy ititie resuiltaîît St:îteof d~oicnt d tresoî. Iirotigli the t-lziiniistr>Ltioîî of J{t.hi phios. Lucre is mn îîiifestedalu exhiara-joi 'îlot uinlike Lhe etrects ofthUi rst glass of cliailopague, but wviti-out its aifter disa-reetble )es ut. u-like thie stimulus of alcohiolie mixtures,sucli as to.:ijcs, %ville, beer, .iskIey ori>ramîdy, thecre is îîo clotuded mental Colt-dition or tliiek-cmed speech. 'I'ae stimui-latin-r actioni of tea i~s Qule wlîh laeathe iieart's action, but the osqn-restltilng effects upoi thie Systenîi arle'lep)re.ssiVe. 2Ma0 SO with Kili piios. 1'does not un thie le-tst depress the 1huart orotiier orgrais, d'.e3 ît pcrcejitiblyincecase or decrease the beatii.r of the

p>ulse, but seenlis to couiline its sphiere ofotieratiou tupon thc hraiii or spial cord,aud whleu the drug, i'u takeuil frequenitlv
Lucre is experîelce1 an1 itc esn xhl-ar Li, len i tî. t Li- h Ise nbraLii, tir d n~gaudi hogto thie fronit7il lobei. Tiiis coii:li! icolaîfter a w'àile bec:iines tane bust describ-,ed as n paculiar liglitiiess of the brai ut.Ir the reinady is takeii f.itlifully for a

fwl'ours, 1 eluilracteristic îîervous Cil-
diio i ll arise, $emii3' I>eini iIgtu pnlcord aild extelndiln, to Lute;triiý, theuce downl thle sliie o thie lowerextremiities. Tiiere %vilI be a desîre forgrreater ictivity, Ibutstag

Seeil t lie lieart's acii ."tlil: ipaidy
Tie braiîn us clear auîd the desire forthlouglit anid study igraypromion nced,auîd iL us sturpris iig the ailloulnt of int;îlla unr tii-tL cati l)t accouiî plîslicd( tirougrlthe use of Luis drug. iliere is al Coin1-

Llete loss of wveariuless.
A fewv doies iiI %vard off Il ti-tttired feln milanti greatly aid thie ivaii-M'Yg PMO~I'iS to rucuperate, so ouic. calicompiîete Hie task laid oliL before ouîc,anîd 2ilso li:îve tie aissuraxce tli;t agod iglit's rest, is a certainîty, soute-tliiii tliat cailuot be said of tea, cofile,toba;cco, alcoliol, toices, etc.
it isi a fact Liiat KRai plios. lias itsspecîlic action) tponl die grray matter ofthe braiii, elnterjni. iiito 115 COulpOsitioniland repairiuî' Lie 'vaste colisequelittipoi thîe expemiditur3 of vital forceLlîrougli .11î3 Imliental exertioi. xVe Iztio%-ta.t thle r.îy în;tter coxtaiîs hialiphos., ani tiiose wiio aire stibject toilueural exhiastioni or are umiable to per-fortu tlieir wvork airer a certaini timmue, areiîieutally reiniforceil by the use of a fewdoses of tiiis reînedy. Searchi miedicallore tlirouigl aiid throuigh, you iill tindiiot miîe rentedial agenit to talze its place,

1101, is Lucre mie wlielm canu iear al)proacll
iL il] îîseiuliess ;aud wvliat iii a siugîularfact., but %very litHle is wvritteni about it.ILs hou eooîriHîicity is plaîi, alud iL%vili be fonuld inicated ilu aIl cases of de-bility, especially wliere Lucre are evid-cî'ces ofa: loss of vital fluids, excessivemiiteital exri),brajin iag aiid a ]oweredvitalit-v, Couisequeîit upon rumi îing thelui-11t ilachîile at too Iligh rate of speed,causing- a breakimîg dowiu of Hite lvarionstissues a111d orgais of dite body. Tt iscssenitially a liionîoeopatlic reniedy,recoînnîceudeit by IloîIIxoeopa;tlls aîid di.-covered hy thent, aiidl, like îîtaîy of otirreiiedies wiiici ]lave heen brouglit to thefronit by our Allopathie bretliren will iicàL1oix., relixain in obscurîty, anîd as the d*S-covery of ethier as ail aîiaýstIietic is pro-1l0ullced the greatest iieilical triunxpli ofthe îincitee.iithî cenitury, aud to coiii-mciorate its birth Ims~ beemi erected inBo3ton one of thîe îxîost iîguiiceiib
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monuments iii Aimerica, so when the
greater benelits whicli vill arise thtrough
the use of Kali phosphoricumn, wlen its
value as a therapeutic agent becomnes
generally known, there wvill be builded a
grander one, a record to preserve its
mieniory, in the cures which will daily he
perfornied througho ut the world.

It is a positive cure for the " blues,"
for it is impossible to have an attack if
the balance of supply and waste of Kali

plosphoricumn is kept in lihe gray inatter.
Give it to your worn out iursing mnother,
who is tried alniost to distraction vitli
itursing babies, you will he doing a great
service, and en.able lier to stand ton fold
more disturbance and annoyance, and be
the imeans of quieting the child through
the increased nourisiment supplied. Site
will bless you.

Give it Lo the overworked business
man, antid lie will tell you ii a short time
that lie is able to perform double the
ainount of work without fat.igue. Give
it to thie tired professional ian, and
notice the marvelous change you will
have wrought. The special inidicationi.s
for its use are, a foul breath, tongue
coated with a brownishl, mustard-like
coating. A dutll, heavy acliig betveen
the shoulders, extending to base of brain,
wvorse while standing, better on lying
down, restlcssnîess, inîability for mental
vork, conditions of debilit-y and all com-
plaints laving foul odoriferous excre-
tions.

Wlenever you find a foul brothtli you
will have a nervotus condition )elowv par,
antd vhetlier front biliousiess, catarrh, or
indigestion, or a condition simiiulaltig
typhoid fever, Kal phosphoricun will he
foulnd greatly beneficial, aid in iany
cases the only nedicime retiuiredi. If
used faithtifullyand conscientionsly in the
hiîgler potencies the best restis will be
obtainied.

Tan Maclaren says ini purort, coi-
cerning forgiveuness, if you are sure you
have been correctly informîed, sure yout
lave been wilfully injured, sure youitave

in, n1o way given provocation, "' then let

me entreat youi to forgive, 01iat you muay
escape the curse of ani uiforgiving tel

per." He who tlinks kindly of lus
enemny gathters a qnick reward uit'o his

wn bo-ot.-Dr. N. W. 1Leighton.

EYE-STRAIN.
Dr. Aar-mi Howell, in the Medical

Bulletin, canis attention Lto the symuptoimis
attending this condition anld suggests the
proper treatmnent.

The sylptomls of eye-strain are pain
in the temples, pain in the back of the
lead and nieck, red eyeballs, and in-
ability to see at a great distance or to
read long at a tinie. The eyes become
tired and vision blurred ; there is stra-
bismîus or cast ii the eye, antd a tendency
to avoid light. The eyes are partly
closed ; there are twitchings of the lid
sick leadaclhe and dizzilness vhenî shop-
ping, riding or attending places of anuse-
ment.

Eye-strain mîay cause chorea and other
nervouis disease. It brings on neuralgia
and headache that niedicines fail to cure.
Nearly every condition recited above, if
broughît abtout by defective vision, or an
abnormal state of the ocular muscles,
can lie relieved by glasses. The fitting
of glasses is, at times, a very dillicult
task, and should be intrusted only to a
painstaking physician vho thorouglly
understands the different defects and
diseases of the eye, and is skilful vith
the appliances used for the scientific
selection oe proper lenses.

To suin the inatter up in a nutshlcIl
it vould b better stated in this wise :
Fifteen cases of diphtîheria were treated
Uv the wvriter, of that number six had
antitoxine and every one is dead. Nine
ot hers, subjected to the sane influences.
reciving preciseiy the sanie nursmng,
were treated as nearly homeopathically
as ability permnitted and recovered.
There i- sonietling in the inexorable
logic of facts that one cannot easily get
around. Wo give these fact for the
conisiderat-ion o 1those who are still
looking forward for a specific stating
t uitn our hlone beliei there vill never
be fountd a speciic for anyt.hing"-
HIrrey N. Do--, .11.1), in Mredical 1-tlor.

The man wwho seeks a short, easy path
to a knowledge of the hom<eoopathic Mat-
eria Medica will never get there. As
well expect a " short cut" to fle nastery
of any other great science.
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The one vital principle of homeopatiy
is expressed in the formula " Similta
SimiUt bus Curan tur,"' and while the cur-
rent practice miay vary sonewhat among
individuals, in t.le main homc opaths are
to-day the world over pract icing Il omœo-
pathy and to a nman will respond to a test
of belief in the law. Upon what coi-
mon ground, except the abuse of llonooo-
patly, does tlie regular schiool stand<l?
llow' many regulars will agree about the

prevention, cause or cure of the simnplest
disease ! On1lv a few weeks ago one of
the foremnost phrsicians in their sehool in
Europe declared that, tlei r treat-muent. hat
never succeeded in aborting a disease
when itl had becoie established. Then
whv t.alk about the " prtent.ions" of
tier schools?-Dr. ,J. 11. Mackay.
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